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SECOND DAY OF FAIR BRINGS LARGER ATTENDANCE

JUDGING OF EXHIBITS TODAY HAS

TAKEN MUCH TIME-WONDE- RFUL

EXHIBITS ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Cro.by County Won Prize For County Exhibit With Terry County
Second Many Blue Ribboni Decorate the Exhibition Booth
and the Hog Peni Competitor Have Made Wonderful Dis-

play in Eevery Department Ball Garnet, Rodeo, Airplane,
Etc, Furnun Much Amusement for the People.

Notwithstanding the fart that the bin parade whi h opened th;
Fair yesterday morning wai participated in by many local people,
wtio no account of pressing busines and home demands, were unable

to be at the opening of the second day of the Fair thin morning, the

crowd eclipted in number the yesterday crowds, and until noon

ear from many adjoining town were arriving hourly.
The Fair attendance exceeded the expectation of the manage-

ment, and those intereted in the South Plain Fair Association, and

the many visitor, expres themelve a being urprmcd with the many

feature of the Fair, being o far ahead of what they expected to find

here, give rise to the opinion that already a great institution i recog-

nizable in the Association.
The agricultural, industrial and poultry exhibit Jar exceed in

number and appearance those featured at the last year', fair, while

the livestock departments are equally advanced.
The judge of the livestock. Ray C. Mowery. of Lubbock and A.

I. Ward, of the F.xtention Department of A. ft M. College, were
busy yesterd.iv evening and this morning making decisions on hogs.

hordes. rattle anj herp.
M Nana, of Amsrillo Daily Nrwt

Attends fair
Lind-o- v Ninn, tin-- .. - manager

of the Amnrillo I ly Sews, left
this morning for hi home after
spending a gr. st rf. a I of time hero

. L. . - in..,. .n r. l.itiv'rt til OUT

fair, on wh.ch he has- - written snc.-ia- .

arti. les f .f that .11 circulated West '

Texas da.ly.
While in I.uhho. k Mr. .unn p.m

Dint time t the Avalani he office,
and we are glad t learn that hi-

opinion of the fn;r in pin,i here
t a r"M and h" ' optimistic
a to it final miti ome.

fie hopeful of continued
of the South flam F.nr Asso-

ciation, and complimented the man-
agement r the mi. I' n

the work
Mr Nmn i a believer in the

aiiperioriiy of the soil of the grcit
South P..iir. and a hno-tc- r for ev- -

ryfh de gned to further the in-

terest of fir agricup'irah t

Am.rrll.. Floar Booth ia Agricul-
tural Building

The Grest Wc-ter- n M.ll Eleva-

tor Compa'-y- f Xmnri o, maker of'

Arraiil fh.'f. t we,! i . nrc-.-- n 'd
at the tru! fir hire. a the al- -
man. Mr S. P Sm th, h.i a si l.-- lid

h.th i?! th.- Aifr., nl'iir il H Id ng,
which i s'tra t 'i m atrntion

The Hodge Brother Mer. anti e

Company, I si Healt-- handing
Amaryllis four, sr.- - iiUn intretd
In the booth, aid have souvenir
for the viMtur.

Carta Cowatf is Wall Prtatt At
Tha Fair

In jreterdny' isue of the Ava-- ;

Inn. he w rve an account of those
who were here with the various com-- .

munity. Individual "! county i

Wth. and 'h,' r:';--
7

to mention that ,oun,
booth was in the .howir.g

This leave out was due to the ra-- t

that the Garia exhibit were delay-

ed on the road, nd the ign ahnve
the hooth was not put out unt I we
had completed the write-u- p of the
exhibit.

Mer. Georee Fams'-- and f.
N. iJar-'"-

f, "f I '..nt City, arrived in
I.iibbn k h'ri.Uy. hit were hclplc
iriKofar a arrnncirg the booth wi
rone, rned on account nf a delay in
the hirnv-n- of the hit
their being last in the showing does
p.-t mill. Me m any means that they

i k. ..k,i,,.,.. '
mrv lea-- . i. ,.,....v... , - -
though th above mentioned gentl.'- -

men declare that they are here to
boost Post 'ity and llarita County
and d.i not hope to get a prut n
account of the haste with ahich the
booth wa prepared, they have one
of the finest showinga on the
rround, and g'v tjarxa county . red-i- t

for having the only exhibit of cot-

ton shown in all slate of agricul-
ture and manufacture, a from the

uat-T- r Mill and the farms of
that county they have rathered tha
fleecy staple in forma from tha
lnvd boll to the manuf . tnred

vth, wKuh la Indeed a great faaU
wra of the fair, and hos Mimeihiog

f the industrial as well a the agn-tultur-

life uf Wt Tesas.
Mr. Samson hN also in tha pool,

tiy building h.iiig of fine rah.
h i, four Tienl in '. liuh ata
m l redd to his kn.ielr.lKV of keep.
Is7 ttoro, and Ib.v aie a vval s i

dill HI tu tha ih bit ia thai boil.l-l- i

tf. Hi that Ihcia H" n--i int'i"
a).,. a th.ie itol linoon to
Maes ef lh-i- kUcii.hng tha fin,
.k..ii i.i..il a l ls to 0 iniui.

ll.si 1. I Hi . 1.

sJm,i.isI HiiIJ.i
l i .l .I ' ' I" t h "lt

! ,1 tl. ' . I , li. I ti t
I 4 . ' - - ' a
, I , Is I 1. f..

It a Ih I
...b .

I if
i it..;

f I .1 I

i I v. i'. .i

bi id g. inn! I iik over th.- pi -
iilny uh-t- show keen int. n--- in
he' t .:r l.y Luhh-- k lniMn--mc- n.

At the northwest cm n.-- of tl'
huiiil.ng the Avalanche and Pain
Journal booth was arranged for the

opveni.-ne- f those who wr-- to
renew or .v.Wnl.o for the paer,

subscriber having handed the edi- -

tor two dollars, and explained tha
he kept tah on Pis suhs rtptioti ty
,.ayipg t the fir-- t day of the fan-eac-

year, which is nut a had plan
l.y any means, and we were glad to
have him again become identified
with those who are helping n to
,nn!,mii. the puhli.-atio- f th s

pa. r

A profusion of in. a ed .n

a hooth with
I'e I'll-!- , .'h the nam. "O.

W. J.Mly" made imo a pive of f.ne
prove th.it that live hit-neni-

i eag.-- to have the visitor--

know that he i willing lend a

little mo-.- , y, t tue an I effort ') e

wi h thoe who m"
mnkimr the f:ur a going annual ev-

ert for I ill ho. k the fr. m South
I"..:rs. Mr. J !!' ty "f leaili-- r

i.mpl.-te- . evervthmir that - male
f 'he ma'eria! o -- hwn in

h, hooth.
the center i" th"

end of the huildinu. (he We,
tern Windmill Conmanv i' lorated
o h its rev..ve.; five-- ailed hanuei'

f everything that is carried in u

.h.-!- stock, which i i

lled hy a niot.it of a washing ma-

chine, which is aKo ilisplitved. makes
that a very interesting himth. and
Or rifles topping thje hanger makes
the hunter thinK of the day that
shall he spent hunting through the
winter, and we are itre that at that
ime the hunter will have something

to remember ahout the hooth.h

Th Ml.,.r Frnm.t. Company, of
J.nhh.,,

.
k. occupies a well arranged....... h..ii.,.,

lilliy me ronvrnirnt-- r inu ru w

design of furnace, which
the dealer ha enjoyed good fortune
in inHtalhng in the homes and nut.,
lie buildings of this section.

The Se. urity State Hank Tin t

Company's bonlh telling the pnsv.-- i

by of ti-.- loan department of thet
rong is a balm to tho--

who need money, and It was there
that the writer spent a great dei.l
of lime, and remembering the well
known vcre, "There's a l!i'H-n,- "

thought that there was a possibility
of someoim realizing our predui.
men t and pa-so- d on to witness the
other boots that were so attractive
and appealing as to make that build-
ing a splendid place twpend a iff- it
deal of tune.

The Texas Variety Company's
booth with it many vanetiea of
useful and toy articles, is beyond
criticism, and the management of
that store ta to be congratulated for
having taken su. h great interest in
he display.

Even though wa made a Visit thru
the building late last night, we
found Kiwa Kdwarda of the leader
IWpartment store, with his boolh,
and willing to talk fair with anyone
who wished to approa. h that mil.j.i. t.
The leader display ia a credit t

Lubbock, and wa are tj'mt to knW
lhat sin h nidii as Mr. Kdvtarda hnva '

taken so It ii lent lnlvit In the sue
- uf tha fair to spend mo- - h

Iiiii.i and elfott Hi pel fe. ting the
hui.lhs i the deities in hiih that
.lie his r. it. lie. I, II. a. it if.! ilu

u U for la. lu-- and ! I r t h ir-

I Uill t tha S.U M.lnl mi. .i is Into.
i.l by that p..l. f li in, wt-i-

I i.l. 1 t.. Vt ti .lie s t

,1 h.i.ih
,, i v In

l u t diu I n
l II. I .

I.l lit. HI
' . I W

. ...r Mi. I

II., I f ll.u

WHEN I WALKED YOUR STREETS A
STRANGER, OR A TRIBUTE TO WEST

TEXAS BUSINESS MEN

Being just an ordinary gifl. w''h ordinary attainments,
I have never expected a great amount of courtesy from the
busy people of the business world. But like mot people, I

appreciate courtesy from anyone. That i why I am paying
this humble tribute to West Texas business men.

When I arrived in West Texas a short time ago, the first
town I tried for work was Lubbock. I wa broke (and still
am) so I spent a whole day in Lubbock endeavoring to con-
vince ome one lhat I wu worthy of a salary.

The first thing that impressed me in Lubbock, after the
pleasing impression of the clean streets and attractive plan of
the city, was the kindly consideration of the business men.
No they didn't need any clerks, bookkeepers, etc., but they
had time to lay their work aside for a few minute to try and
help a "fellow pilgrim" to the shrine of success).

I have worked in quite a few towns of Eastern and Cen-

tral Texas and have applied for work until I can walk into a

business house, close my eyes and pirk out the manager. I

know the cold tare of the hard boiled, and the effusive
smile of the "Ladies man" and now I know the gentlemenly
courtesy of the Lubbock business men. Not only nt Lubbock
but also in the neighboring towns was I shown the utmost
consideration.

So I take this opportunity of saying: "I take off my hat'
(or would if I were a man) to the business men of West
Texas. May your courtesy and chert fulness increase and may
Cod prosper you for your kindness to "llie Stranger Within
Your Cntes."

Business Conditions Are Changing

For Better, Says Boston Statistician

In Speaking of Changing Conditions

An article recently prepared by:
j Huifcr W. Hubson. sfntistician of

, said to he ore of the b.- t
. infoimed men on husine-s- conli-- i
tintis, and said to hnve a better un-- '
drrvt.mding of genentl condition,
dei lures that the husiness tide hn
turned, and peotde may feel justi-- ,

fied m talking optimism. '

Mr Unburn
' "Th luiiine- - tnlo lui tinned. For
the ' time in two year. we feel

iju-.tif.e- in IuII.iiil' out tni-n- i. From
now on we shall be on the home
stretch. Althi.tigh it will be n year.

' or more before we can hnve pro-- j

p. rity, yet e are nil now justified in
prep" nt'lf for it."

Mr Habon anlv7es the c.iv... He
. omuat'.'s the - i..
a case of nieit-l.-- s.

"In the first staire the niaiti prob- -

i is to ir.-- t the poison, which i th"
eii t of the trouble, out of the sy-- !

item. The patient will itch and fret,;
j but he cannot get well until this is.
'done. The seat of the trouble is the
economic evils which developed dur
ing the preceding period of

These depressions are j

the reactions from the evtrnvagance. j

reckless msiiHgeiiient, waste and
greed which were bred during the
periods of prosperity. The
first problem in every depression,
therefore, is to correct the evils'
which caused it. That is why all the i

biMist-btisine- campaigns' attempt-- 1

ed durine the past two years have
failed. They did not strike at the j

caue of the trouble.
"Now. however, we have reached

the tui ninif point in the business
outlook. We have passed the half--wa- y

mnrk in the depression period.
Kvprrtence tells us that by the tune:
this point is reached the Worst of!
the evils which brought on the !"-- !

have been corrected. Cur-- 1

rent funil.-iinneta- l stntistics corrobor- -

lite this view. A lew of these are:
the sharp reduction in amount of
bunk loans the increase of invest-
ment buying widespread house-cleanin- g

and retrenchment in
of business concern a

better credit situation extensixe de
flation in prices of most raw mater-- ;

iala subsidence in number of get--i
rtrh-uuic- k schemes, showing that thej
great majority of people realize that
the best way to make a living is to
work for it.

"This means thnt clients now can
I voi eed safely to put into operation
their plitns for development. The
coiiser tie and CHittiou policy
which hn served you so well during
the pat two years can now be re-

versed to one of more aggressive ac-

tion. Never mind the threats of
conl fmnine or ri.i'rond tie-u- Re-

member that fundamental conditions
determine business. These- condi-- i

mm now justify gradunl improve-:nTi- t.

The recovery will be slow.
Mit it will be sure. If you are to
t ike adwintairo of it you must make
yi nr pb.ns now."

When we remember that "Thirst
knows no season," this review is
tni I ly encouraging.

HI REFORD STEFRS TOP
MARKET LAST WEEK

Hereford. Sept. ,.'7.--T- top
I ri'-- wns (mid here !t week wh.--

Claude Higgms purchased the entire
luoo calf crop of J.-t- Githreath at
$:ib5u for immediate delivery. This

an unusual price us calves in this
of the country are bringing

$18 to J0. These calves were fed
on alfalfa hay and given the best
of attention. A great many cars of
stock are being shipped from this
place on account of the severe
drouth and the shortage of pastur-
age.

TWO CARLOADS OF
COTTON DESTROYED

Honey Grove. Sept. 21".. A Santa
I'e train which left here this after-
noon at 3:45 o'clock caught fire two
miles south of this city and two fhtt
enrs lond.d with cotton were

by fire. It is estimated that
there were '.'t0 bales of cotton on
the cars.

The fire originated in the fourth
. r from the engine, which was a
flat cnr. Next were two box cars of
cotton, which were saved.

Alxiut the only real issue in this
campaign, so far as we can see. is
that the Democrats claim they
wouldn't have done quite so badly
as we Republicans have done, and
we Republicans claim they'd have
done even worse. Ohio State

PROGRAM FOR TODAY

Ol) , m. But king I loiaea. Fia AlUaition.

)i)Up, in. I'...,! lUll, l.ul.lmk va. l.vkney, Pay.
(L'mler Aimutea Ul.L.Hk HikK .Nhool)

S .(It) p. m. Aiiplane Stunts, l ie.
;)() p. in. I'aiMtliul Juiiiii. HOD feel. i lea,

rt.llll t. in. I ua Wtuks, I ire
fl III t. in I '.,11 .. P. iiiion l Minx

Wclcoim to All Visitors

INTEREST IN CONFERENCE IS INC-

REASING-MANY DELEGATES AR-

RIVED TODAY TO STAY TILL CLOSE

' Stirring Sermons by Dr. Mormon Attracting Large Crowds at the
Methodist Church Both Morning and Evening Crowds ot
Visitors are Increasing Each Day An Extra Large Crowd ot
Leaguers Will Be Here to Special Services Sunday.

Mavfield Nomination
a

Declared by Repub-

licans to Be Illegal

Austin, Sept. 27. Formal protest
against certification of the name of

i Karle I! Mayfu-l- as the Democratic
' candidate for I'nited States Senator,

on the grounds that the Democratic
primary elections at which May field
wuv poniuiated, were not hi4d in
cordfince with the state laws, was
tiled with the secretary of state to-

day by R. B. Crenger, Republican
state . hairman.

The protest ut. holds the legality
of the nomination of George K. II.

lYdily us the nomi'ic--- .

The protest ileciaies that the Dein-- i
riiti'- primary ilectio'i" were no

conducted by the "duly nppo:iiti--
ami i .instituted .lection officers" a.-- :

by an a. t of the logisl.-itu--

in l!U:t. It further stated that the
'J2 act providing for primary eloe-- !

tions is unconstitutional under the
subsequent decisions of the State
Supreme court and therefore the
provisions upon which the opponents
to the Republican nominee base their
contentions are buried.

The protest was submitted to the
attorney general's department for a
ruling.

H. L. W1IXFFORD DRAWS
DIAMOND RING FIRST DAY

II L. Willeford. of the i. al firm
of Dnr'v end Willeford. grocers.
wa the hnky man in the diamonu

'

ring contest yesterday, the lucky
number drawn being 7.'U.

The Fair Association is-- giuo
ai.y absolutely flee to the lucky
number drawn, a an attendance
prize, one ring inch day of the fair.
The rings are valued nt from $U"1
to

Much interest is being shown in
tin- - contest, a i m c I ent'imt tlirocg i

the gate draws n ihanee at the rirg.
and just before the gates close h
night the coupons ate shuffled,
and a number drawn, this niiml--

being the wtnn- r of the diamond.
The rings are of the lie-- t qunli'y

I that can be secured.

18 MEXICAN REBFl.S Kil l FD
IN FIGHT WITH FEDERALS

j

Kl Paso, Sept. 2ti. Kighteen reb-
els were killed in a battle Inst week
with Federal soldiers near Los Mock-is- , j

Sinaloa, Mexico, after IPO met. i

under the command of three dis-

gruntled
'

Mexicans had attacked two
small towns, in the State of Sina-
loa.

I

it wns learned here today.
Among (he dead rebels are Ga-

briel Valenr.uola and Marrinno Ce-cen- a,

said to be leaders of the band.

BIC SPRING PLANS TO
DRILL POTASH TEST

IVg Sprin, Sept. 27. Plans are j

under wav for the drilling of a te--

for pota-- h in this di.-tr- i. t. Fff.rti
I are Icing made to get sufficient

leases together in south Howard and
northern Glasscock counties t jus-
tify the sinking uf a test.

An analysis of cuttings from a
well drilled on the M D.iwell ranch
some time ago showed considerable
potash.

SAN ANGELO FOOTBALL
CAPTAIN 13 BURIED

San Angelo, Sept. 27. Team-
mates were pall bearers this after-
noon for Hugh U "Strawberry"
Young, 19, captain of this year' San
Anirvlo High School football eleven
who died last night from bronchial
pneumonia.

Young waa a son of Mr. and Mr.
1. W. Young and would hav irradu-ale- d

this mid term.

INFANT HIT BY TRAIN
NEACAKLY IS DEAD

Amarillo, Sept. Vll. Tha infant
child of Mr. and Mr. Sieve ( aw-tho-

who live .r ( airy, died with
in an hour after being struik l.y a
f ort Worth passenger j

train toil). j

Trainmen tha y . il out j

of tha wt-n- and i i.lo tha lr. k

I.l Hi. I'-- ha H ..-.i- l l be .i.. i.
1 he I awiti n In i r Ilia t.il-I- .

..! i t i ( v. t i I. a -
( I I li.

Tin- sei ond day of the Conference
sees a greatly increased crowd, and
new delegates have been arriving all
the day. Many of the preachers
Irom over the Lubbock District were
not abl to get here until today,
and 'heir arrival with several dele-
gates each has brought the attend-
ance up to and beyond the number
expected by those in charge of the
meeting.

Yesterday saw a full program.
Rev. J. W'. Hunt of Abilene, ad-
dressed the conference in the in-

terest of education, and as usual
thi address was most interesting,
and instructive. It showed that won-
derful progress is being mad: along
the lines of education, but the need
is still very great and the need of
funds to cany on the work Is. very
urgent indeed.

Dr. Dii ken-io- delivered a lecture
to the members of the conference
on the subject of the IVngrain of
Christian Keligi-.ii- , whi. h was con-
sidered by those who it as
being one of the he-- t of i's kin'l
ever d.liwicd in Lubbock. It was
greatly enjoyed and appreciated hy
those who were fortunate enough to
bear him. Dr. Dickenson i one of
the most gifted speakers of the
Northwest Texas Cnnfi-re- e. and
his lectures will continue each day
through the we ):.

B. W. Dodson, who i on the pro-
gram for n lecture each day on the
Romance of Preaching, i getting
hold of the preachers of the confer-
ence, by his stirring discus-don- of
the book, which he i d1' us-ur- and
while Dr. II;. nt of Abilene, was
scheduled to lake this work, and it
'vns not known thnt he o ild not
fill the date till near th. time lor

meeting, Rev. Dmison - certain-- 1

;" making wonderful prngre-.- s in fill-- I
irg the va-a- n y. and is doing so to

it-.- -
i redit of I. and t'v ..n'ire

conference. He i an able sneaker,
' and a sound reasoner. He is one of
the strongest debaters and church
do. t rituil preachers in the Stale, and

j is thoroughly familiar wiih i very-- .
thir-- pertaining to the Methodist

Uhurrh and its doctrines, und the
needs of the ministry nf the church.

Dr. Morrison preached his first
sermon ye-t(r- iy at eleven o'clo. fc,

and again last i veiling. His rermr.ns
were "rich and the large congrega-
tion listened at'etitively throughout
each hour, and were anxious to hear
li.m again today at noon when he

i:o the hcHufitudca and discus-- !
ed each separately to the delight of
his heii'-.-is- . His approach to these
points of hjs subject and the climax
I c rea bed was wonderful, and hia
hearers were brought to the various
stae-e- of deep thought and then in
the next few moments they were
convulsive with laughter, while in
another minute their eyes were float
ing in tears. He ia indeed a wonder-
ful speaker, and when the people
of Lubbock fail to avail
of this opportunity, they are mi cing
something that they will never be
:M" " r''' in '"V"' .' Vf"-

This afternoon the bt.-.- e scs--
sum of the conference will he enter
ed into, and the unnnisncii l.nsii.r-s-

that came here from the V'.'udnr
lorfi-nii'i- . in M i will be taken up
and ompleted.

D. Morrison w ill ngiun mldres
the I g coperegati. m this evening st
7 :::. following a song service by
the 1. ii hb.uk choir.

Tomorrow will be a busy tluy, and
Sunday will see a large crowd. Hun-
dreds of delegates to the spe. inl
F.pworth meeting wh-r- ili
be liel.l here Sunday, and this meet-
ing alone will be one of the greatejt
ever held in this section of this
nature.

CARLISLE TEACHER HELPS
FARMERS GATHER COTTON

On account of immediate need
of gathering tha cotton crop in tha
Carlisle community, the s- - h.x.l aa
closed there Wednesday of N't week

nd the superintendent of the school
hitched him-v- lf t cott in sa. k, and
the three remaining day of that
week, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, puked 4U,'), 4.'U, and 4 1 J
I'imiiiiI of cotton per day, repct vs.
iv, tshich of course had Its part in
afi.-- t lalmif lha nrt-i- ! i t l.kci In
thai h mil y

Tha profeaaor at the ftir hi ra
Ihursday, ami told an Atalamhe
I. poller thai he iiKniie l tlist iha
I i. II. .11 ii ! I a I I

a ral day s i. kiotr Laid t. on.
I halt, and fi iit"4i.- r i

I n f o i... r h. n.. 14 ii.

io.l
I

t I

I I..
I ,

11 .
.1.

.1 ; .1
1 d.-- f I l

I. i
It It I t ........ l.s I i ... y ,

I I t II. s c I ,. ..I.l 1. . hi

I. I . I'M. Si 'I ml I I ui t..1 I Ii l in it I.V..H

li t 'I II , t I ' I ' I I i p. I I.l t I.l . I I ..

..l.ll 1.1(1. I .1 ,4 .
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